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The Indies of Unity guild will giro tliclr

first pjittr of the strwon nt Hughes' Imll on

next Friday cunlng. A flno biud will fur-

nlsli
-

the music.
Unity guild will hold u special meellnp tbf-

oercnlnnot > o'rloohal tlic residence 01 Airs.
frank Uviti on South First street. All tbo
members arc requested to be present

At the CoiiRreKalloniil church y lerday
two fonllesvero chrl Uincil. In bolli cases
the ntno pmtor , Kc-r. ( ! . Crofts , Imi-

lofllrlnto ) t tbctnurrlngaof tlic parents.
John Mortiton. vho was injured en Satur-

day
¬

night by dilling from a car , xvai resting
uoiuforiably irsienlay. He MUtainw some
Micro brutios oy Ills fall but wns not se-

11

-

rely hurt ,
Hon. W S. IKMVK of Mills countv , vlll-

Bpr.ik nttho republican club rooms Tueil.iy-
ctcnlnR&t > o'ciock. Ho is ono of the best
can.piilpispwkorb , and should bogrtena
crowded hou c ,

Colonel V Sapn n'asMiprhUy better last
evening , but hi * condition was considered to-

"be crittai'' . He still retains the full u o of

Ills mental faculties but Is almost entirely
litlnlt-M phy lcally.

The lo.ird of trade will bold n moctlnR to-

morrow evcnhR In the rooms of the organiza-
tion

¬

in the IVtcri-iuiii block. Iiu lncst of Im-

jiortnnic
-

will bo transacted mid u full mint-
ing

-
of the members Is desired

Itiformulon recoUod atll o'clock Into veil-

ing
¬

from tli u resiucncu of Horace KuTettln-
dlmteil

-

that tlio end of Ills earthly caicor was
rapidly iippioaching. ito h.is bcioinu en-

tlicly
-

helpless nnd speechless.-
A.

.

. L Niihols was arrested jestcnlny
morning for intoxication niul bccillnga bond
llll. He vvilllmvcii healing this morning
nnd will very lil 'lyba sent torciufoico Oftl-

ccr
-

Wjatl's street donning gang-
.Thu

.

te.iuhers of the i> ul lli- school Imvc been
invited to a lonforeni-o vlth the niembors of-

1ho tcj.ubers'' committee , Messrs.Vtlls anil-
HdiouutRUti , , it tlioltlnomcr building immedi-
ately

¬

after the ulosu of the schools.
The fiio department IM culled outnt noon

jcstonuy tf ) suppress a pllo of boxu-
siitlioie.ir of ctorc oil mid-

dle
¬

JJioiuHuv. 'Jho Jlio had bcui set by
tome boys. 'J hei owns no dumage done.-

JuclKU
.

Itccd and Col , Dully been
lioldltigsoniu rousing meetings. ThobO lit
Carson , Ouldand , Macedonia and Silver Cicclc
were ury entliusl.istic , nt some nUccs the
crowds being too large lor ttio buildings.

Mrs , H. H Pullcn died nt, her residence ,
MS Scott sticct , at 1 : W o'clock jcbteiiiuy-
mornlngof louauniption. Tlio funeral will
take place fiom tlio ivsiJciico at 2 o'clock this
afternoon , 'ilio body 111 bo Intcireil In-
VidtiutiIill cemetery.
William Collins , the young man who as

doing n thrifty busluessat the park
during the i.icea by charging - " cent ? iidinls-
nlon

-
lo the Held in thi rear of tlio Judges'

st.incl , li sunltif? a seven da.is' sentence on
the streets for his offense.-

A.
.

. C. Teller forgot tint yesterday was the
holy Sibbfitli or fulled to recollect that Mayor
Mneraa IssiHil a Kcncnil onior to all saloon-
keepers to close upon Sunday A nitrolntun
found bis |iluo on Upper llroudv.ay open
jcstciday and run him In.

The attendance at the chutchcs > cstcidar
was veiy luige. The weather was so pleas-
nuL

-
that no attractions

compaicd vttli the parks , woods anil Molds ,
and those vho illd not attend chinch wor-
shipped

¬

In the primitive manner-
.jONcrnor

.

( Holes address the democrats
of Council Bluffs In ttio opera houscon Tlmra-
day evening. Ifc will bo the formal opening
of Uio campaign on the democratic side , nud-
theicuill boa fullhotisoto hc.ir IOUU'H Hrst-
ilemotrutie governor in thlrtj-slx years-

.Hev
.

, CJ. Ur. Ciofts yesterday monilng-
prcacheJ bupjn- toned orlnan , on "Cpti-
inlstlc

-
Vlons " Jlosiiid tliuiu person should

not be looking thiouRli a telescope to see the
spots on the sun. but should forget the spots
in the enjoyment of Its brilllniicy and benuty.

Marriage licenses woto Issued on Suuidayn-
fternoon to 0. IVI. Phillips of this city , and
Unit-ill' . Gladwin of Lewis township , Louie
Iliuiscn uiul Marie Nelson , both of Council
liluffs , and William Suncierlsnu of Boomer
township and Maggie Ulef of Hazel Dell
township.

The untci works company has put nn Kdl-
son pit) suroliidieator into the central DtnnpI-
IIR

-
station. It reghters overj vnilation of

the pressure in thonniinsduilng the twenty-
four hours , nnd enables aianugcr Hart to
know just hat kind of work tlio big pumps
ore doing- sill the llmo-

.Thollio
.

cominitteo of the council succeeded
In llndlntr the kind of a teuiti they vantod for
the new rcclnt No. JJ , iiucl closed the deal
fllth tbo owner on Saturday night. The
horses werotiikon to their quarters jestcrd.w
and imtln seivlee. They are a line teumb'f
foil r-j car-old buys. Thu price paid was fr100.

Lund brothers surprised tnopubllo with a-
very uuliiuoand oii lnalpchcmo for attract ¬

ing attention Saturday afternoon. They cov-
ered

¬

the sidewalk and the lloor of thulr store
on Main street with saw dust dyed n brlllhntK-
ieen. . It pivo plujisant effect to the
store und attracted n oed deal of attention.-

Onicer
.

ITultz bioughtovor Kd and P. Ovnr-
ocker

-
from tbo island jcstciduy aftenioon ,

mid lodpecl thorn in Jnil. They ixro brothers
mid Mill boreiiulieil tocxplainto Judge Me-

eo
-

( ! this inorniiiKwIiy Ills that they arc tin-
nblo

-
to dwell tofjither In peace ntiil ' .

They are charged with being drunk and oa-

Minlow

-

Davis , a trance and test medium of
Sun 1'iun Cisco, pave 11 free exhibition of his
powers us aioeallcr of the spiilts of the de-
linrtcil

-
nt thoVostorn Iowa business nnlmr!

u-stcrdny nfternoon. There was qnlto a
larKoaudicuco , the majority of whom were
well pleaded with what they heard niiO the
ulleKCd comiiiuiilealions they received fiotn
the nplrlt world.

Miss Hello Monls , vho has boon a sufferer
for the post eighteen months from consump ¬
tion , died at her residence , auo Avenue U-
josterdny morning at 8 o'clock. She was
well known as ono of the clerks at Elsomau's
anil lieno'snnd leaves a licit of friends to-
niouin her loss. She wns twenty-six jeurs-
of URO. The runcrnl vlll takoplac-o today at
1 o'clock. The body vlll bo burled In Silver
City , wheio the reniulns wcio shipped lust
ovunlug-

.l'B

.

i A.4 J'MI.UiteA ltl1.
Electrician Bradlov returned from Ghlcncjo

last night.
lion , J. II , Sovereign. lonn commissioner

of lubor statistics , is inthe city looking after
oRlclal mattors.

Some? Htock Croimttcd.-
An

.

alarm of flro from box 43 yesterday
afternoon called the department to A.VCIIUO IT-

anil Twenty-first street , when ) a llttlo barn
belonging to Fiivman John Clattcrbuclt was
burnlnp llercely, Hoio company No. 2 from
the Lower Broadway house was first on thethe ground , hut the leadofhoso was Insuf-
tloicnt

-
to ituch fioin the nearest hvdrant tothe tire and they worounnhlo to do'uintliini ;

towanl o tlncuUhltiKltuntlltho uptown co" n-
jmulos

-
nnlvcd. The building was tilled withliny anil the winter's fuel of Mr. Clatterbuck ,

nnd the tlamos spread so rapidly that It wasimpossible to enter Itticn tliu tint comniny
arrived. In the building were n horse, row
and a dog belonging tolho unfortunate fire-
man

¬

, ttnclw ho lie arrived with Ills coinnimv
from No. 3 house It was too late to theanimals. No water van thrown until afterthe arrival of company No. I from Upper

, uiulby tbaltitnottio light stiuc-
turowas

-

nearly consumed nnd the uufortuti-
ale no I mull cremated ,

After the fli-o was extlngulsho.1 nothing
wua left but a mass of bladccncd timbers ,

The flro iuujwsed| to liuvo been set by some
children rlayiug with matches around the
bum , There MIW no insurance , The loss
fulli particularly heavy upon Mr. Clattor.-
but'k

.
, He bus recently had a series of nils-

fortune )* , and liut month ho i-eoelvcd severe
lujiiiicvbllo Indiichartfont his duties as a-

mtxnlwroftlio llru department. The loss will
aiaouut toiuvoiul hundred dollars ,

JJuy your lumber of The Judd A'clls Co. .

tld llroadttay.-

CJieat

.
bar iti thli week at the Model

Co.

THE NEK IN THE BIOFFS ,

The Jtir ; in the Boartz Murder OawUnablo-
to Agree .After Throe Days'Dsliberation ,

A SAFE PLACE FOR PRIZE FIGHTERS.-

A

.

iTniiesvillcVK , rolltlcltm In Great
lenmn lV 1'lrctimu'H llorjc arid

Cow CromatKd-.tllnur Mon-

tlon
-

and I'orsonal.

The Jlfmrlz .Tiiry Still Out.
The Jury In the IloarU murder case

still locked In the jury room last night with
excellent prospects of remaining out another
night. They htivoiioxv buenout tlirco days
and nlhts. Jud a Mncoy said last evening1
that they stay oat until theynrrlvod-
at n conclusion coneernliiK the guilt or m-

noeenco
-

or the stiver of youtis Djnuhoo ,

Until this term J iidiro .Macey his tiovcr liadu-
huiifr Jurv , nnd ho does not bellovoln halnfrtl-
uMii. . fhoro nivito rouL'hrt or other con-

veniences
¬

fortho eomfortublo ivstlns ? oftho
Jurors , nnd the Juiljro U confident they will
grow tlreclby todiy ami iviuh vonllot.
Their fees amount to ( I for every twenty-
four hours , anil it l iutlmiitod that they can
aflord to s.tjiy out awhile

The best auctioneer in the st tels II II-

.Inman
.

, Coundl Bluffs. Spocid attention to-
BlooJcit stock sales , and nil branches 01
mercantile goods. Oftico.VKi Droiidvvaj-

L.

- .

. II Mossier i the mumper oC the Model
Clothing Co. Give hi in a call-

.A

.

(Seed I lnco Tor Prl3-
'I observed by Tin : lieu jestcidiy nwrn-

tbat
-

Council lllullsvvas the sccno of an-

otherprizo
-

fight , "icmarkcd u citizen yester-
day

¬

nfternoon. "I suppose this thlnjc It to-

lontinuo right nlonjr , and every bittlo be-

tween
¬

the "pugs" within 1OM niilei of hero
will bo fought sotnewhcio new heie , if not
In the city Itself. Prize ili itiiiKUiv felony
In nearly allot thostutesin tbu union , hut inl-

own. It is only a niisdenic.mor , niiklii'ttio-
pirtielpaiits

(

lluhlo to a line of from SI up to
$ .!.

" . There have hecn a scora of hattlcs-
fouglitln I'ottavvattatnle county , and there
novci has been ono arrest made. Various
sheriffs aiidthclr deputies have hid lively
diascs nft r l aitlos who wore bent upon
pitching the iltiR near tlio city , buttlxo light-

ers
¬

have always managed to elude the oflkers
and have their battle unmolested. Vhen
Colonel Dalloy was county attorney , n few
jeurs ago , ho had a fjrcit chase after a couple
of Nebraska "pug.s" niict their haekcrs.-
Porrv

.

lleol was the sheiitl , anil I thinlt Jim-

my
¬

O'Ncil was the deputy. Thcydrovoup
and down the all day , ono Sunday, en-

dcavorlnir
-

to catch thopirty , but did notsuel-
eed.

-
. They did suciced. however , ill pre-

venting
¬

thortsht talcing place on this side of
the ilvcr. but the pnrtitipants got on n little
Island Just above Oinnlu and fought It ou-

t."I
.

was told bv an cyovltness thntthe-
flpht on Saturday morning between Al
White , the Denser lifihtwclirht , and the un-
known

¬

IromSt. Joseph , for fl.O'lOasldovvn's'

a paitluularly savage affair , although it lasted
but thirty-two minutes It was allo d to-
hnvo taken place not-th of Big lultc , outsldo
the city limits , but the tact isthatltoceuirea
Inside the corjiOMtion line , and was wit-
nessed

¬

hv about tvvetitj spoils , mostly fiom-
Omaha.

*
. It Is pcrhaju expecting too much

for tlio police to nave discovered and prevent-
ed

¬

itwhenthe rcortors[ did not pet on until
sevei.il hoins after thofl lit h.id t.ikoa pl.ico-
nnd the Denver boy put to sleaj) . Theionro
two or thrio other fights hicvving for vhlcli-
Conndl Bluffs has been chosen as the buttlo
ground , and I suppose they will occur , and
the principals , seconds , icferccs and all spoe-

tutois
-

will csca w arrest. It Ian Icmontablo
defect In the Iowa law which permits thcso
disgraceful occurrences , and it should bo cor-
icctcd

-
by the next , legislature by making

prize lighting a felon ) , us It is In all other
states , punishable by a long term in

the penitentiary.-

Tlioy

.

I'lcnsc the Smofccrs.-
T.

.
. D , iCiiijfaml Ons Horgmiu , under the

firm name of T. D , King & Co. , have now
pot fairly settled in their new nnd elegant
quarters , 2fo. i209Mnin street , opposite itho-
Mcnlain block. The establishment is com-
plete

¬

enough to bo known as the smokers'p-
aradise. . The fiont part of the bullcing Is
lilted very atti actively as a retail store. The
woodwork Is in ( berry , and tlio show cases ,
wall cases and sliclvings arc filled with every
possible attraction for the tiade. The stock
Is Inrgo and vailed , ai.d the smoker can-
not

¬

fall to find just what his peculiar taste or
fancy desires-

.liock
.

of the rtta'l' store Is the stock room
when ) nro high ] lies of boxes or cigars and
insosfor thur cxtenslvo wholesale trade.

Still further inthe rear is their ci ar fac-
tory

¬

, whom a largo number of mikers nro
given cm ploy nicnt. Klncr A Uo. have now
been mauufacturtnp in this city for nearly
elglityears , Several of their brands , such as-
Couit House , I'oatoillie , Globe , and especially
the Neiv Shoo Peg , have become so popular
that they almost sell themselves , without
nny talking. Cam is taken to havntho qual-
ity

¬

of tlio cleats kept right up , so that con-
sumers

¬

and the tiado have le.irned to have
abidiiig coallilenco in anvthliigvhlch bears
tlio naino of T 1)) lviiii ,' & Co. In their new
establishment they will ho enabled to do a
larger and bettor business anil glvo greatei
satisfaction than over to to those dcslruiK-
anything' In that lino.-

"Vounp

.

men's suits , nobby , stvlish and
latest designs at tlio Model Clothing Co.-

Took

.

at the line display of overcoats at the
Model Clothing Co.

Unprecedented bargains in boy's ant
childiiMi'sclottriiig at the Model Clothing Co-

Tlio Anutrnlliiu System-
."If

.
vou ever adopt tbo Australian system o

voting here, you want to see to It night )
shaip that the letter of the law Is fol-
lowed

¬

on tin every respect. "

Itvvas Charles TMeieo , an attorney from
JotiesvlllcVls , who was dolnjj the talninfj-
Hlsmlssion totho vest was to hunt up a-

truMjlhiRinn.il , Loot] Becker , who was chair-
man of their ropuhllcan county convention.

"Under the law , " .Mr. 1'iereo explained
"nolialloU aroused except those that nro-
oHlcially primed In order to tfot you
tlcMs printed It is necessary for the chair-
man of each nominating convention to til
with the county clerk ail atlhlavlt shovviiif ,
thoiiiuuciof thoeandidatos. Worepublican-
sn pposocl , of course , that the ninttor was ul
attended to out at the last minute wo ilni
that Mr. Dcikcr Una failed to 111

his ntlldavlt. So wo have eomo on-
to hunt Llni up somewhere on
hlsroutc-and etit fiom him , lontiay is thlaatday , and must'et( bauk intimoto 111

it then. Wo vvcro ufraid that ho was a
Ueadwool and wo coulct not icach him h
time , XVo'vo boon telesraphliiK nloin ? hiroute an dnt last have struck him Hols to
roach hero thU afternoon , and wo feel re

The folks back homo would bo sweatinglf thcylciiovrnhoutit , and the dernoi'ni.t
would bo Jubilant , but they don't
about It. "

U'bo looked-fortnudlnK diairmiii came in
in accord nice with his teliwam , nnd th-
atllilvait Mnx sivurt'd , Mr IMoieo. in coinpany with Mr. Wheeler , uno of the iiuull
dates in suspense , took the ulrfit twin fo
homo much ielleved It halnsaecordliiK t-

tliouiUviy schedule , fcpveral hours to span)

in onlor tosavo the icpuUlcan ticket fron
iMilnu wholly suppiessed ly) thoworklnsa o
the Australian law-

.Tlio

.

MoKiiilr ) Illll-
Hninot altoctcdthovlcn at the Peoples''
Installment house. goes nt the
sumo olciflgura that huvu mnctoonr patrons
cludatl huiunu'r , dolled comiietHloii ivtiilimulo
it iKJssibloto furnish n liotiso from top to bot-
toinatlittlo

-

oiponao. Our Hpcelaltioa this
week will no tbo I'ciiliisular lieathiK stovo-i ,

cheapest , neuteit , most economical stuvo in
the world. Mandol IClelu , a-JO Uroadway ,

rorront-l uriilslicil room. Mrs. J , Ly.
man , 0- Willow nvo ,

r ' ' >'°.u lsli to sell property callontlw-

Bmd * ' ''Iroalu'ut'ow'!

IIOMTONBTOIli : ,

ton l nnd I'rnllt lliercby Our loan
Tour On I ii ,

HOSIERY DEl'AKTME ! T-

.Clilldrcn'R
.

wool hose , nil uliM , fiom 3, to-

HV.ntl.. . e ,

M ) clorcn children's nil wool hose , sizes from
r toSiff. ( subject to Imperfections ) u rcfju-
lari'KJ

-
how : IW. !J forfcOc ,

Vo nro Hhovvhiij ton illffo rent lines of child ¬

ren's' nnd misses' ' hose at !&) a pp. la all
sl7cslti 1x1 and Ixl lib-

.U.so
.

fancy and plali ) In "black nnd Oxford
,

toys' bleyclo Tioia in heavy rib black antl-
jrrayiiiiiljapali' ,

n fant's' wool hose at Idc, 20c , Mo , H3o and
: i'Jc ,

llk ntliOonml Ti'c
.ndies1 Hca'O-lIncd hose 12c] , in gray nnd
solid colors.-
.adlcs'

.

. ' fast black flecco lined hose Gordon
dyes , !i. c-

.adics'
.

fast black , Gordon tljes , W-
e.lerrnsdorf

.
dyos.Mc u pair.-

UI1I
.

LDH UN'S UNDHIl WfiAU.-
Vhitoinorlno

.

vests anil pants , sites Klto 3-1 ,

from Iiiotoi5c.-
Vll

; .

vool gray veils niiJ pants , ahcs It) to 04 ,

from I7o to T'Jo ,

Scarlet vests and pants , sijies Irt to !H , from
.Kioto 7."o.-

Il
.

hpraclc natural MMostr. nnd pantn ,

flzes 10 toU) , from : Wi ; to (
.Vil

I.
the aUivo pmUs loino with Ilio now tin-

priiveil
-

IOIIR cuffs-
.nfanls'

.

MM Is (shrunk ) flnocaslimero-
auiUiaiiilkiilt.fiom.'On' to 7V ouh.-

LAD1KS'
.

' UM)131WKwMl.-
Vhilo

) .

rlblh'il voils. Ions sl v a , JSc-

.r.iy
.

! ribbed vests , Ion ; sleeves , : Vic.

Main white vowtsand innt.s'lU! ; .

Main and rlbbod vests utul panti In white
nud natvmilvool nt ,W.-

.arilos1
.

. iialnrnl wool vc.sta niul pants , war-
ranted all wool , line puigo , at. "M" just its
peed as any $ lpirmont i-illio tinrUot

{ IbM vests nnd pints , extra rib ,

nt fl-

.Jnion
.

suits nt SVa suit ,

lloston stose , rotheilntrhnm.Vlilteliur %

Co , 401 , Wy anil ' 105 Broadway , CoutmllI-
JlillTs. .

_

Visit the Model Clothing Co. , 5)3) Broad-
way

-

, S.ipn's building.-

T.

.

. . 0. Ttlxtiy , sto.im noatin ? , smltary en-
ginecr

-

, 1)1:1) : Ufo billdlnif , Onuhn ; liJJ Met-
Ham block , Council Qlufls.-

J.

.

. G , Tipton , real cahto , W IJ Midway ,

The Manlmttnn sporting headquarters , 418
Broadway ,

Money at roducoJ rites loinoloa chitto
and rculebtito soairltyby J3 II. tiioafofc (Je-

ST AVOIIO-

S.TlioI'octPatrloL'H

.

Viavs on Sacrifice ,

Itcll ion , Art mid iloinc.-
To

.
wcio Bpealcingeaj8ii wiRcrln the

Contributors' clu"b in the Atlantic
M"ontlilyof O'Hoilly. Just after the
shock of his sudilenu'an.th.hiidc'Otnoiipon-
is uml .T.vvho had a letter from
Lhoiviatvliiuh tniiht huvo boon wtltton-
on tlio vcryovoof Ills death , impul&lvel-
jbhonud Its clo3in ,' paswgc , beuuuso it
scorned llko a mobsajjo straifflit from the
man , summiti"his worldly oxwrienco| ,

"My expoflenco of life , " lie wrote ,

"makes mo suio of ono truth , which II-

lo not tiy to ! ; that tlio scote&tl-
ijilipliicM we over know , the very wine
jf Iiuinan life , comes not from love , but
fromsueilllco from thoolToitto nuiko
others happy. This Is sis true to mo as-
ilmtiny llesli will hui-n if I touch rodi-
iotmotnl.

-

. "
The hastiest survey ofO'Bellly's' life

shows that tills was no emotional ox-
rosiion

-

) of tlio moment , but a doctrine
; pstlfiod to by numberless acts of devo-
. .ion.Vo bogL'ed J , to lot us soomovo-
of his letters , for the friendliness of the
man could not fail to make the notes
which lie Hung ol! in the midst of a

busy life carry tlio impression of his
eager personality , his vivid , realisation-
of. pissionato dreiuiu , his chlvalrlo de-
votion to ideals. Out of anutnbor ol
notes J. ic.id those passages , hesitating
'or amomont over thomoro diioot Jittaul < s-

ivhieh the writer mule , but biavcly risk-
ing

¬

our uplifted oyebrovs :

"SymiMthy is a, balm , oven for ncuto-
pain. . Tlio mourner taKes part of the
ain. 'So we uro "bound by gold cliaitis ,

'

lotonlv'to' thofeetof God. ' but tooach-
ther.'f

"And jot your letter makes mo smile.
Puritan you , with your condemnation
of the great old art-loving , human ,

music-bie.ithinjf , color-raising1 , spirit-
ual

¬

, myitienl. symbolical Cntliolio
church ! * * * [A. ] great , loving ,

generous heart will tiovcr find pence and
L-omlort and flolcl ol labor oxcopb within
her unstntistlcnl , sun-liko , benevolent
motherhood. J. , lain a Catholic just us-

I am a dweller on the plunot , and a
lover of. jollovv sunlight , and ( lowers in

the grass , and the bound of Wrds. Man
nouninado iinvthinjr so like God's work
as the mapfnillcent , Ktcriflelal , devo-
tional fitlth of tlio hoary but young
Ctttholio church. Theio is no other
church ; tlioyaro all just wajstations.-

"YourM'sand
.

S's anilG'snnd It's are
plnying at belief , and polishing tlio
outer brassworlc of faith. Childchild ,

tluM'o aiobCJihB onjouroyesand aorust-
on vour sympathotlo Bt iiiijs-tho} scales
anil crusts of Inhoiitaiico , 1'uritnn youl-

ioor] ilch I'uritiui ! I wish I could
go and in each to you in jour homo ,

with its pagan and diseased Htirn-
eJoneses

-

and Kooottls. You love Hurno.-
Tones

-

. jou , natutal :ts the wind from
the pi no woods of jour own Wifecoiisiiil
You don't that sort ol thing , J , ;

you love Indian men imcl women
and clilldreii , and woodmoii hand-
some

¬

And ba-own and strong ;

and big scat-lots of autumn hills ; the sea
mid shoreless lakes as awful as boas ; and
clesor still , strong , bravo , greatlicarted-
mcnand women , lovers of justice and
doers of good to tlio poor and the crimi-
nal

¬

, * * * Life henceforth shall boa
rich harvest , if yousimnlify it anil make
ite.irnobt , J3ut for Gods ssiko , .T , , and
your ovrn scinch until 3011 linil a Hold of

unconventional work ; nothing else lias
has petico in it ; all else is for olTcct nnd
not for it.solf art , not natural , You
must idealise , The woild is not taught
or trained by ideals , but by prooept and
procodctifta moro's the pity , Woaro all
crusted over with conventions , uustoms ,

fulbO tnstos and fnlso fears. The boul ,

tlio sentiment isvltliln , liku the milk I-
na (ocoanut ; the slioll ol halilt iiuwt bo-

riven , tlio huslc cut and torn , before it.

can ho reuched. Hut it is there. Hu-
manity

¬

Is never fiendish : it loves and
sympathises only with the good and

* * *true.
"About growth I am not sure ; I grow

rapidly tnwiud complete dislike of the
thlntr called ''t-ocicty , ' but this must bo-

mor.il i.ithorthaii mental ilovolonmcnt.
Society Is a barren humbutf , fruitful
only ol thistles nndwormvood. . Homo
lifois the sueotoht and noblest inonjoy-
mcnt

-
und iroductlon. "

S 1,11 > I3 , ,VNI ) YOU'LL ODT TIIK RK-

jV JIinUtcr'8 Iiiipnsiloiiril Question
Uncxpcotcilly AtiHAVprctl.

Down in Hancock county , Illinois ,
there is iv llttlo town known as Tiogn ,

sajs tlio Burlington Ila-wkoyo , U'ho
youths of the place are great lovers of-

btiio bill , and have acluhof hlutrgcrs
which they call "Terrors. " 'Ilio bill
grounds nro laid out on an upon nmoo) u-

djojnlng
-

the only church in the village ,
and ono side o ! the building forms
tlio backstop , The citizens nttomlchurch-
in the morning and go to the b.iso lull
game III the afternoon. Soinotlnics some
oftho restless HjiirltB { 'et out and have a
game onSundav morning vhllo chinch
is going on. The good minister labors
valiantly against these odd , and inas-
much

¬

uslio la a good gen-
erally

¬

manages to keep the attention of
his coiifrofutlou iu. bpltcof tuo sport

golnjr oniuitifta OnoHuiulny morning.
howovnr. ho vvn i > ) iiililnii ly linookcd
out of ilio bqx , Dial IK , out of tlio
pulpit In Utn , following nmnncr :

llu liiul lixlil thu utlutttimi-
of tlio coiijrrogiijTJiii pii'lly' MU'oi'KHfully
thiougliout nn lunii'V < , niulM
working tip Ms "Innlly , " AH luigradua-
Uvapni'iwHioiV

-

( ho illinni nil grow
Htill , atiil mulilHt HMilfMiin I mull hoiiHhcd
with deep mill fooling iini't Ion : " 'Plion
how , mj iloarlii'iilhriMi , O hnw niowolo
gain th kltitilfnitnf| hwtvoii ? " Tlirougli
the vvhuluwHftUiiyilii' ntmwci'ln urhoiiH-
of wild Pln-l.'U : VHlidolHlMol aiiJ you'll'

got Ihouil"-
jnd Ilio tmtrOgiillon( HIM-

.Vllllniii

.

? | ,fHHiirt > I'M nil I'lmt
Hit I'll llll'llll'M | > l l'll.-

A

.

your nuoYllllnin Low nro dugn
well ne.ti * lilM IHMIHO , u Mosiov-
vLliiliolottvrlo( ) HID Hpolcimo HiiDkoH-

ninn.
-

. Tlio Mili'anli ) roik th.it innlnrllu-
tthoiilltulat ilopoMl In all Ihh I'liloiino
country was thrown In ploocii 1j lilo Ilio
well , Mr. IA'HMIIO'H ( HI1.V HOII , HIHI-
KItlilrlooiiyosiis old , hi'giiii niiillngboaiill-
ful

-
stonoH In tliu vulianli ) fo mint io-

n.HUfatlu'r
.

' wild ItVMiw (jlnrts , luitlliu liov-

persisted. . "I know Ih'' nro vvoill-
ia iood[ deal , Iwomuo tltoy IIIUHO piottj , "
thohciy would Ha .

i'or ujoiirho IIIH boon iMtnlliiufor tlio
pretty Btimci. Ulsfallioin'olded lilin-
ami toMliInito n to Miirk nt Hoiiiothi-
niHonlliit( tlio bo hung iiroutul Iliu well-

.JIo
.

wont down Into It and tluow up
loiw viuVatili' rotli , anil thvsu ho hroko-
toidobeH looking for piotty stones. The
fntlior began to ilnnali of over inakiiiga
useful man out of his HOII.

List Satuidny Mr. Allen , a jovvolcr ,
AVJH out h tinting , Ho ntnppeil at tlio-

l cstnrowoll f > r u drlnlc. As ho raised
tlio cup to his lips hu saw bomothliiK-
1Hpirkloln thoroik before lilin. IIlnox-
poriciit'cil

-
ojo told him that he liad

found nboiuitlfiil opul.-
Mr.

.

. Alloiu'latiiod siiouml liini , and It-

WHS not long before ho vas Htakirigii-
ixilnornl c-ljthii on AVIlUnni Tjossiuo's
rnnch dXI( foot wide and 1 ,100 foot long ,
with all the etceteras of twnui'HtaUcs ,
and the uoth-o that ho had located a
mineral ulalni there. Mr. Lessuro AVUS

astonished to see Ills vnlunb'o' land taken
without HO much as l y your leave. Ho
was simply astonished -when Sunday
ctiino and with It hundreds of Moscow
people , Lnwyeis , doctors , real citato
men and nonrly ovei-j body else went on-

M'illium "Leisure's' unch and began
stikiii" mineral claims. Mr. LOS.MIIO-

wns not in it. lie was told that ho
would bo given bonds to indemnify lili-
nfortholossof his land , and ho acqui-
esced

¬

lor the lime. Not loss than (iO-
Oiieies in tdL vioro staked tlint day , Some
of it is school land , and feomo belongs to
neighboring ranchers.-

Tlio
.

formation vvhoio tlio opuls were
found Is avolcanic one. At I cssuio's
well there is about seven feet ot caith.
Then conicsii eolt volcanic roclf , which
is easily removed. It Is poious , with air
spu'os riuuilng through it , The wliito-
oinl is found thioiijjh thin fonnation.
Next licnoath iha hind volcanic rode.
very tlllllcull to vvoik. The bi'autlfuL
specimens bo f jrijcly exhibited hero ai'o
found in this rouk. Ills not known liovv
far down it expends.

The excitement over the discovery at-
Lessuro's has caused of tho't.ilk-
aliout the eii'tli formation throiiffh the
Pulouso couuti-yi Ueloxv the biirfaco
hero at Moscow there is ample evidence
tliat u well defined surface foity (cot
bejow the o-xlstinysurfiiuo once bore alut-
uilunti

-
vop-otation. jS'ot a well is dug in

Moscow but old loss in various stages of
decomposition are found and' ' have to bo-
removed. . Once , In avvoll forty feet in-
tlio lava formation , a poach pit was
found. YViso people say that the gicat
tragedy of Pompeii and Horeulancuin-
hnd been proceeded by ono Infinitely
more terrible in the Paloubo country ,
and lava and ashes from great volcanoes ,
now long since effaced , had hecn poured
out on the plain. At some stage of the
game nature went into the onal bu&inoss
and scattoicd Lcr product in the lava.
But all this is for wifco people to decide.-

A

.

Woirtlliitiimtation.
The performances of tlio night -vvoro

extremely thoatiicul , writes Dr. Wash-
ington

¬

Matthews of the United States
army in the San Francisco Examiner.-
ami

.
would make afli'bt class attraction

on any stage , A darlf circle of branches
built around the flie about eight

fcot high , lotmlng an inclosure of sncicd
ground about forty feet in diameter. At
8 o'clock a land of musicians forming a-
faort of orchestra enteied and performed
with liiirdljtiny Interruption until morn ¬

ing. At the "moment the music began
the great Hie was kindled and in a few
moments tlio entire pile AMIS inllames.-
"A

.

btoun ofspaiks Jlovv upvvnid tothol-
iclghtof alumdiod feet or more , aiid
the descending ashes full In the coirall-
lko a shower of snow , The heatwsisso
intense that in the remotest part of the
enclosure Itviis necobnaiy for ono to
screen his fico when lie looked toward
the lire , And now all was ready to test
the endurance oltho dancers , who must
expose , or scorn , to cxpo&e , their naked
breasts to the torrid irlbw.

' Suddenly wo heard , ininglodwith the
Mowing of the buffalo horns , strange
sounds , much like the call of the sand-
lilll

-
ciano. Tho-'O hounds continued to

glow louder and comoneaior , until they
voro hoaid at the opening inthe cast ,
nnd in a second after , ten mon havingno
clothing on except a lion doth , entered ,

livery man except tholcador bore a long ,
thick bundle of shredded cedar bark in
each hand. The leader carried four
small fagots of the same material in his
hands , i'our times they all danced
around the lire , waving tholr kindles of
hark towmd it. They halted in the
cast ; the leader advanced towards the
central fire ; lighting ono of the fagots ,
and tiuinpotlngloudly , throw it to the
cast over the fence of the ooiral. Ho
performed a siiidlui- act at the south , att-
lio west and at the north ; hut boforotho
northern urand was throvn ho lighted
with Itthobaukbundlos ofhis lomrades.-
As

.
each brand ) disappeared over the

fence , some of Iho spcctatofs How intc
their hands anil made a motion as i
tossing some substance after the depart *
Ing lliitno. When tlio torches wore all
lighted , the . wlolo hand began a wile
moo mound tholiro. At llrst they kept
close together qnd sjut upononoanothoi
some Hiibstaneopf btippifeod mediiina
virtue , Soonitlioy scattoiod and tan
apptucntly ivifclidiit conceit , the lapit
racing causing tlio brands to throw out
long , brilliant -streamers of flame ovoi
the Imnds anft arms of the dancers
Then they proceeded to apply the
brands to thoirowii nude bodies and tc
the holies of tholr comrades in front o
them , no man over once turning around
At times the dnm-or struck lila victim
vigoious Mows with his (linningwind ;
lujrain , ho coivcd the naino as If i-

vvorga sponge , and , keoplnp close to the
ono pursued , nibbed the balk of the
laltorfor novoral momentns, If howoro-
Kithincr Jilm. In the meantime the
sutTeicr would , perhaps , catch up with
someone in front of himand In turn
bathe him In-flame. Attlmes , when a
dancer found no ono In fiont of him , ho
proceeded to sponge his own luck , ant
might keep this up while milking two
or tlnoo circuits mound the lire , 01
until ho caught up wlthsoinoono else.-

At
.

each application of the blaze the
loud trumpeting was heard , and it often
teemed as If a gioat flock of cnmertvvero

its way overhead and aouth.

ward tliroiigh the darkncw. If a brand
bccaino oxtlngiitshid it wm lighted
ngaliiln the ccntrnl lire ; but when it-
WIIM wi far consumed us to bo no longer
hold omivenlonlly in the hiindtho, danc-
er droppd| It niul rushed , trumpeting ,

out o ( thocorial. Tlui < , ono by one ,

llioy ilopnrtod. they ore goiio
many of tlio FpcotatorHcaino forward ,

plciccd upmanvof the fallen ( ragmoat1-
)ofrcdar

)

birk. llghtid them , and bilhod-
thulrliand'i intlio llamw as a charm
ngalmt thoovllolTocts of lire ,

"I5ld these diiticoii ) next dtiyhltlo sore
niul bUnlvrod bnelw under their zav-
cpesV

-

I think not , for 1 hue seen and
convctvedvvltlisomoof the performers
Immediately utter the flro , and
limy H'omcil hapn.v nnd luid nothing to-

comiilaln of. Did the medicine they
hput on ono aiiothor save tliomV Get-
tulnlj'not

-

, though the Indians clnlnied
linn u trtio propliylncticj against burns ,

nnd call , or cold medicine
Hut His jiiobziblo that tlio cedar bark
Igmttrw at low tomncmliiro , and m > ro-

Ilinii | irobil > lo Hint the outing of will to
earth with which tliolr Iwdlesvverocov-
ciod

-

Is an excellent conductor. I haos-
uon lining llrohcencs on thu 8tagemaiiy,

nets of llre-uating and llio-hmulling bj-
clvilli'd

-

jugglers , and ninny lire damcs-
by < ilhor Indian trlbe . but nothing
iiiilLocoiiiparablo totlualu till its econlo-
ulTocK" ____ ____

Jin I > AM.IIII: > WITH

A Kilsoi > Vou III I 'oriotAI > out tl 3 III nl-
in tliulianil.-

ITcl
.

aioiil nlco joung man from tlio
Mission , ( ind ho ioes homo lie
guneiitlly tfct oil Iho liovai'd direct
cablucarHntTwuntlcth blroet , Ills llrit-
naino Is Volllngton , but it would Iw-

iihnost a shainu so give hitfull name ,

says the San I unchco Call-
.On

.
NVeilnos-day evening Wellington

wild a visit to Major li might , coiner o-

fHiiusch and FolhoinHtreots. Ho wished
Ills host goodby nbout midnight , and
when ho got on the sidewalk he could
bee the westward bound cable cur com-
ing along about seven blocks off , Ilo
had lust ono solitary nickel in his pocket
and ho cogitated. "Shall I hnve a glass
of beer and walk home , or slull I rltlo-
on the dummy ? " ] Io finally detcimined-
to to s nn the nickel , nncl If ituaino
down heads he'd get a boor and walk ,
if it c.imodowntails he'd ride ,

Going under the lam plights at Bran-
nan's

-

coal yard ho flipped fcho coin and
It came down t-iils. Lfo mihod a mo.
mont , the car hoingyet two blocks off
and then lie hiid to himself , "Well , 1

guefci I'll give the boor a chance ,

now , " and hcllippck again. The coin
camodovrn heads uphich scored ono
(or lieor.

There is nothing mean about Welling-
ton

¬

, so as the car und tlio beer hnd both
won once , he determined to Hip again ,

nnd the one tli.it won that time should
got his money , He Hipped , and ho Is

sorry he Hipped , for tint last holitaiv
nickel of his rolled and slipped through
a crack inthe sidenulU , lost to sight ,

though to memory so deir , and as the
car passed him lie used wouls not In

the liookof Common Pniyer. and then
trudged slowly after it out to Twelfth
street , minus Ids beer , athiistioratul a
wiser man ,

3C02. Sixteentn nnu. Fur n am streets Is

the now liock Island ticket ollico. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest

"Well
Few things nro more mortifying to a

young man of fair education and good
abilities than to bo convicted of igno-
rance

¬

or error with regard to matters
which , as Iho saying runs , every school-
boy ought to know , and most boys from
school do know.

Dates of memorable historical facts ,

the origin of familiar quotations , rules
of grariar , the localities of 1-
0mnrkublc

-

places , ancient and mod-
ern

¬

, are among the items which
it is deemed almost disgraceful to-

malto iniitakcs about ; and yet , rcmaics
the Now York Ledger , the veriest thick-
head

¬

with a good machine memory a-

vorlnlist , of vvhoio upper stoiy facts
without ideas are the solo plenishing
maybe perfectly accurate in these mat-
ters

¬

, "What jouthof talent with a less
tenacious memory , has not envied ono of
these unfofgettliig blackheads , with a-

head chock full of facts from which ho
cannot reison-of promises for valuable
conclusions vhich ho is Incapiblo of-

drawing1 ,

To Arouse a Drunken Mnn-
."Tlio

.

best way to aiouso a drunken
man is to pinch him under the arms , "
bays a police ollicer in the GlobcDeni-
ocrat

-
, "I found a drunken follow lying1

across tlio trnclc at Tenth and Morgan
streets late ono night , and it seemed ill-
most impossLlilo toarouio him. I clubbed
himoverthe solosof his feet and pulled
undbliook him , but he lay as limpaSa-
rag. . Just then nn old gentleman sug-
geatcd

-
that I pinch him under thoartns.-

"The
.

cllectwas electiical. I had him
awuko and lighting mud at onco. On
another occasion Sergeant 1'iorco tried
the fame experiment on n bob at tlio-
Fouith district stsulon , who was delay-
ing

¬

the lllucUMaila. The man stood It
for awhile and then suddenly opened
his eyes and dealt the sergeant a "blow
that would have felled tin ox , Tlio
treatment is adeiidsuro thing , fetclios
them every tlmo. "

and Troiisets.-
DTho

.

sugar loaf silk liat has been laid
on the shelf nnd the heavy roll , bell
crown aitlcloof two years ago taken Its
place. The brim is much wider Hum
last eon boa's , and is well feet bade nnd
front , Shis h practically lovlving the
style which was M popular a couple of
years ago , though a blight diireioiicoln
the curl will prevent tooconomicil swell
from having Ills old tile rejuvenated for
use during1 tlio coining social seuMin.

The stripe down the Blue ot dress
trousers will ho lotained. It will bo
somewhat less piominenb this season ,
hovovor. and will lufvo a line worsted
fneo , which vlll better with
the suit than did the holid stripe.

There is n heavy run on blacks nnd-

hiues for street wa'ir , nnd few oombini-
tlons

-

will bo soon , Soft hats princi-
pally

¬

the Alpine design will also bo o < -

toimvoly woin thU winter.-

A

.

Ijl lit in Kvrry ilcrtli ,

TotheChicafjo , MiUvaukeo <t St. Paul
railway belongs tlio credit of beln the
Tirol In' the country to lodueo the matter
of cloctilo lighting of trains to .scientific-
poifeotion. . Ono of the novel fcatuios
introduced in the ulooping cars is a
patent electric reading lamp In ouch
Hocllon. With thH luxurious nrovlslon
reading at night boforoand after retir-
ing

¬

becomes as comfortable us by day ,
and when retiring the toilet mav bo
made in comfort and seclusion. "The-
boith reading Inmp In the 1'ulhnan
sleeping cars run on the Chicago , Illl-
waukeofc

-
St. Paul railway , between

Omaha and Chicago , is pitonted , and
cannot bo used by any other railroad
company, It is the greatest improve-
ment

¬

of the ago. Try It and bo con ¬

vinced.
Sleeping cars leave the "Union Pacific

depot , Omaha , at 6:10: p. in. daily , arriv-
ing

¬

at (Jhic.igo. at v.30 a , in. Seuuro
ticKets and stooping car berths at Union
Ticket ollico , 15U1iriitiin[ street ( Jlarkor
Block ) , Omaha.-
J.

.
. K. PIIIJSTOV , F. . NASH ,

Paw A con t Gcn'l .Agent

111. Docringof Philadelphia Is utucst at-
tUo ,

V

Sir Morroll Iuol < ntixld , UK eminent
TliroiUPpcoliillstiny : "ThcSoara Mlncrnl-
IVtlllM , (Ttoehcjlwhtilinro pro luco <l from
tlio fcxleii Sllnoral Sprint ; ., by OMporatlon-
.irctiarllenlnrly

.
sMvlvciiblo In Ctitirrlitil In-

lainiiintlonsSoru
-

, flironl , CoiiRli- * , bronchitis
nwl l.un Troulilpj" Tim Hodcn Mineral I'n' -
.Illi-s ixtii formic liy nil ilrumthts for M touts-

.Obtiiltillio
.

Kfim I no mil j , which in mtliiLM' tlio-
nltiiatiiro anil tcstliuoiil.il of Mr MurrullMu-
oKciilonlth

-
we'll box. A ttlil Iwt will bo

nailed for J'i oonts to nny nddrw. 5ml on-
"MliiornlSiirlngCoil * . U lloxIClin , Xow Vi rk-328
CULLY'S.

will place on Sale Monday
morning , snlo toco nil nuo Tot1

One
A. line of goods cvt prices Hint

break nil previous rocoi'cls
for bargains , if you nrenotsnt-
fled with the prices -you are pny-
ing

-
for DRY GOODS go to-

Ciefy's , 32SBroadway.
2 cases good quality Cotton Haiti n ;

80 a roll.
5,00)) yards Standard Dark Prints - U-

nyard.
-

.

5,000 yards ] ) .irl< Plaid Dress Goods
.loa yard.-

Aprnii
.
Clnghnmsfabt colors , 5c to 7o-

nyard. .

10--1 Itloachud Sheeting ! !0u ft yanl.
10-1 Un Lleaehcil ShoetliiK1 lie a jurd.

Best Values In-

to bo found In the city at 5c,01c ,
Tc.SJc , lOo , lie , 12cand| 18c-

a yard.-

A.sk
.

to see our

fit 20c a yard.

Excellent values in TAI3L.E
LINEN , TOWELS nncl CRASH
TOWELING.-

at

.

special prices this week , Every-
one of them a

have in stock a conipleLe
line of Children's , Misse s' nnd La-
dies'

¬

Under wen i from the cheap-
est

¬

grades to the best makes. All
at very low figuies.

1 lotToboirniiwi( Hoods and Fusel na-
tions

¬

worth from liocto 51 , allyo ntjv
each ,

SPIICI L 1 lot Tolnpcans worth
fro in $1.2to $ l , ." ( l nil { oat fiOuca li.

can jou money on Dress
Goods.-

Vo
.

can save jou money on Gouts''
Undcrwcnr-

Vv
,

can save you inonoy on Ladiorf1
Misses' und C'lillilrcns Underwear.-

Vocan
.

save you monov on Uibbons ,

Velvets , and nil UiniK ol Notions , I'liib ,

Needles Hooka and lives , Buttons ,

Threads , Linen Stumped Goods.-
"Wo

.
want your tiacio and will vorl-

choapforjou. . Call and see us. Mail
orders solicited.

Council Bluff? , In.

Electric Trusses ,

Baits , Chest Protectors , Etc.-

ACLMS

.

WASTED. 111.) C. II. J ODD-

.OOQ

.

Broad-way , Council Bluffs , la
OFFICER &T PLJSEX

BANK EH S.
Corner M.ilii .mil n

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forol u iinil doniast Ic oxcliiir o-

Colloilloiis niadi. und Intoust laUl ou tlmo

SPJSOIATj
COUNCIL BuUFFS."-

WiVXTT.O

.

A youiiK tnan. Mutt lie vo-
loi> >orlfnct il In Ilio Kent *

Aclilres *. ( ' P. , this oHlcc' .

iriuii orlr.ulc-Otio ilrlUnt : lemu unit
Jono Inrjtn liornn.Vlll cvolumcu fur hay utf

. T II. Ufll.70lSoiitli7tlul.'-
AX'IKO

.

KfM ( llrl for cetii'ril lieu owofl-
cIJeninn or Irish (cMMIt iiM-

1.mm

.

( for mlo nfir t l
a b.tritaln.V Ant fe-

N'rdcIoUiliiB cIcnnH utul u | i ilro r. or
iimdo tooriler forlialf Ihn roiiliir( prlccn.

SiitliruiMlmi Ktiirintci'il , Aihlnis or call 6uK. N. I'otoihon.SIU Eolith lUh H ( ,

A HOOK"lCKUTiirv: a i'p"il.| MuiT lie c.m-
i.peti'nttotako

.
clinrui * of sot of l ol 1liM-

iliMit of Council Ulntrs profeirotl. Adilicsa
Melt. .

J710U 111 N P-l'lvii room IHIIIHO iiMV ) h
- niiiiitli , I'tirnrr KruikllntiMi niul I'lntlicr

stni't. Jac-oh Slint.-

"ITllllv

.

IIPA'T HlO vtlltO IIIIVV OOiMlllllll liy
*- P 1 osli'r. I'lissoislou Nov. d Auto l.oiniuiil Horutt. . .

10SI' A hulldoi ; . whlto breast nnd VrJ
n lirlnllu luuU niul lilin. lilti stiiio|

In fnivliciil , rtvoinnntlis nld. i.lhotMl n-v> afil
paid IMiitutii lIMninusc , WI7 > n Mulnst ,

HUNT Pout minis clic'ii | > . ri-

ilslud Also ( iniilstiid rooms.n. .
Mnln st.
171011 SUiK-lho stofU nnd suf u'vcil
J-1 rstithllthiMl i-ii'i'iy Moio , or Hill ncll
slink mid ri-nt toro nnd lUtuii'i ; nisi t hw-
o4ji ir-old i-ultH for s U Itniilii| > of r U
* iiillhjoii. . 7hl Itl n II s.

KI.NTlloiivos 11 nl roiini" !

HtnriHii'rtrrmirthoiiMMitidinu-titiiiiiiatj It HiUlwn's. . o.' riltii | ,

qiOHLB or Ilpiit-TdiriU'iT Ijinl ,

house ) , hyj. li. Itloo. UIJ .M.ilu at , O
It 111 ITs.

| rent xv lion yoiionn tin v ahoinoon
I tlmsiino turius , iiiu luc.isoiif vmir doith-Btany tlmo liiaio yoir fumlly tliu lioiuo '

on the folluwl MJ tortml-
iiiiiiii

:
> worth M.OO ) it ? l ! per mniitli-

lio iiu worth tl.'OJ at * M per iiiont'i-
liomi

'
) worth tJ.03l at f Jlpor nioutli-

liO'nowortliM.mj.it 5 II pur iiiiinllL-
VMionin worth f 1,00)) it JHur| mniitli.
Other prlc'ii 1 homeion tlin S.LIIVI lornK. Th-

al > o o niHitlilv p-vi'iic'iiti Incliulo |irliuIpil-
nntlliitfreU. . Tor full i.utli-uliM cill on or-

Uoaddresslu( In M & , . OU Hwulwnj'i
UOIIIR-ll llllltTS , lu

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $1 0000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 0,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. O.OO-

OIIIUKnuim I A. Jllllni , T. C ) ( ! l-iis.m K Ij ,
yiiiu'ui-t I ! . i.llntJ.: I ) . I'lliiitimlsiin i liniloi

" . llaiiiiin. 'I'Miixiu't K'i'' linUlu.: tiiis-
lsuiihis

-
nrss. I.nr est c.ipllil niul | uf any
bunk in Soiitlinostorn l. > i.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ATTEND
Strictly talnislncii" i nxpl ilUI nnllo lh hljll-
csl

-
m.ct ln t'viry llnsol liiiininniM. ) hrc ichtid-

l >'tiuliolioHUnrMimuiiloitol tpn lilt

WESTERN
Ic pin nrcproKrofulvo full nf eiinrir inl-

Kliomoi Tlic ; nual Toua mm

IOWA
I.rads In popular otlneitlon Her p it > ll' o i nol-
iaroiioliiuemiKl work for lur iirioiiltix m Mini.
Western lo n.

COLLEGE ,
Oomincnooi full lonn sjpt. Nl. ' Ini nli" tin
reilly pricltrnl (or lior itnluiiK .Vuriuil Itml *

nuo Sliorllianilinit I'oin i nlil iuir M null o-
rujinlrc.l niul cnrrfiilly c uluctul ijiiulom indr
oilier nt !iuy tlmo Wrllo fur [ iirmut pirtii ila 19-

V 8 I'uiilum

Council Bluffs lo v ,

Xrhill7- .Tustli'onf the
Aiiii'iii in ,

Ilrouliij , ( 'oinic'U Kluirs , IHW-
IIrptis

Sims tVSauiKlcrsVf-
odrrnl

- !," 1'rac-
nn-

dOcr

lourn Umiins I, I niu-
lIturj block. I'uiinoli IIIII IN , lu i

C , II. J.iciiuomln Ar I'o Jottoliy clor-

OITIOR07
THL.iiMINIOS.-

HIMDIM
: ( ) .

W. C. ESTEP
Council 111 iid * , Innii.-

M
.

.Noiili IMalii street ,

Piinonil Director niul IIiulMlinor-

.D.

.

. H. McDaneldft Co. ,

Boicliers'' aid PacKers' ' Supplies ,

Warkel Fintures , Ca5ins] (

Filco >, : i'iil SiiiisiiK" MlKir.1 M n'liliirij fC-
OKi.'MiiJii'it.

-
' . . CimiiHl HIiilK 1 Also ilealir *

In llltli'S und liir> .

F. M7ELLIS & CO. ,

AECHITECTSAn-
il Biilldlno ! SuporlnteiKloni-

iIoriisl! ( ) uml4llco Iliilldln * . ( linili i CU-

iiinil KOIIIIII 211 and M Miirliini Ulnck , ! miucU-
In UcirrotjwiiiloiiLU ollcltu l

inlcy till or i McKiiilo

Our Prices on Carpets anil House Furnishing Goods aic as-

foi Thiity Days :

Lo ell Ingrain CarpelsSOc per jard , Rncrs-18-lti ATldo 1.50 , 'JS-lii

worth OOc , 82.50 , Sfl-iii wide 5.50 , woith K.0 , 23

Fremont In grain Carpets Too DO rjard , and $8-

.Chciilllo
.

worth 85c. Curtains $((5 , 7.50 and $$10

All wool In grain Car nets TOoporynrd , per pair , worth $S , $ KancUltwr) pnlr.
worth SOc , Oil olotli UJc , : t5c , 45c niul-im per

Wool illlcil cotton chnlii Carpets OOu yard.
per jnrd , 70c. Oil doth rupsTOc to $2 , woith 91 to-

i.5Union Ingrain Carpetb 60o per yard , $ ! ) .
worth OOo.

Uomn'antsof Brussels Cai'pols So) tos 23o , 33c , 45c , worth
? ! per yard for Runs , worth ? l.ii5 to

Mo. ) C. Me-

.Tnpcbtiy
.

5150.Brussels TJ.'JC , 05c , 75c , S-'ic ,

worth 7Oc , SOc , ! ) ") C , $1.10-

.Uody
. Window uhadosaOoto 73o , worth Chy( ;>

Ilrussols * ! , 1.15 , 91.25 , 1.J5: , to $1.25-

.Curtiiln
.

worth 1.10 , * lUo , 11. ! ! .") , 150. I'olosatiil TrlininincjtOo to-
TloVelvet Carpets H , $1,20 , 11.40 , worth , worth Wo tol.-

Thnso
.

jirlcos are trlctly spot uasli or1.20 , 1.10 , 1110.
f-l.M a5l.15 , cash on delivery.Moquetto Cnrpots , ,

worth 5110. 81.60 , tl.00-
.NottinghatnLacoCurtuins$1.50m.30

.
Drapery Goods , Fiinpcs ana I'phol-

storln
-

$ ,
),' Goods at prlcon tluvt defy rora-

ea504CO., *.'j,60 per jmir , vtortli 8:1.60-

IS.fiO

: petiMon-
.We

.

, S4.CO , 0 , 7.60 ier pair , will do upholstering uorlc

Irish Point $5 , * fl , 33 , $10 , worth J$0$ , greatly roduuod prices , llririgln j
J7.60 , 810andH2.-

Bussol8$12.$15ii:0
. old furnituro.

: , MOforth $10 , Call nnd see us or write forsampleti-
inil$2030} nnd S10. urlcou.

Goods Delivered Free In Council Bluffs nnd Omaha orcmyTow ,

Within2OO Mil-

es.Goifid

.

4 O7 BROADWAY-


